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Cancer and Mariiuana
Most of the cells in our body divide and reproduce to replace
older, worn-out cells. Most ofthese cells undergo programmed
cell death, a normal process called apoptosis. Some cells
escape their normally programmed cell death and continue in
uncontrolled growth, invade locally, and spread by the blood
stream or by lymphatic vessels. Though there are innumerable
variations, these are the tyPical features of cancer.
ithout all the usual euph€misms,
treatment of cancer generally
involves clrtting it out, poisoning it, and
buming it $'ith radiation while lrying to
avoid dtmaging healthy tissues and
organs.

Unfortunately, many of fie treat'
ments used are vely suong and do
cause side- effects, most commonly
nausea and poor app€tite The nausea
and appetite loss can be so severe that
patients prematurelydiscontinue their

MARIJUANA IN CANCER THERAPY
we hav€ discussed
pr€viously in this series of arlicles, has

Marijuana,

as

sho{,n excellent b€nefit in relieving
pain and nausea. Well-lnown for
causing "the munchies," rnarijuana
stimulates the appetite. Decreasing
nausea and improving the aPPetite
makes patieni! much more likely to
complete their needed ch€mo and

radiation tltelapy.
In confronting a potentially fatal
illness, many cancer patients sutrer
depression. Often this is cripPling and
docs more to halm the Patien. than

Marijuana har remarkable antidepressant etrects, particularly tme for
sati\adominant strains like

"Tmin reck' and "Chemdaws,".

Because ofpain, nausea, aPPetite,

and depression, manjuana helPs
pati€nts through the rockiesr parts of
As a bdefaside. I woutd lik€ to

draw attention to another underurilized treatment for the pain of bone
metastases. Samarium-l53 EDTMP,
Quadnm€trM, is a radioactive agent
that bindr well to bone matrix and
aJfordi excellent relief of bone Pain
for canc€r patients.

MARIJUANA AND
CURING CANCER
Marijuana's paltiative (stmPtom
reduction) b€nefits ha\€ become so
well knowr (outside of govemment
omces) thata disc ssion of those is
,lmost prcsaic. What is less known is
the evidence suggesting that marijuana
€ures cancers. Th€re ,re animal and
human studies, both taboratory and

ctinical, pointing towards marluana as
a potential cancer cure.
It is a dark irony tbat marijuana's
strongest opPonenls condnue to claim
that marijuana causes cancer' The
National Inslitute ofDrug Abusetunded pulmonologist. UCLA Prof
Donald Tashkin struggled for d€cades
to denonstrat€ that smoking marijuana
causes cancer. He has finally given uP
Tashkin\ 2006 publication of his
case{ontrolted studycompared 1,200
patieni-s with lung and head and neck
cancers to a control grouP uithout
cancers. Tashkin rePorted that, while
tobacco smokers had a blenry-fold risk
ofcancer compared to non-smokers,
marijuana smokeN had lower cancer
risk than nonamokers.
Of coune, Tashkin\ findings
merely echoed an earlier 1997 NIDAfunded study of 65,000 Xaiser HMO
patien6. Thes€ findings in humans
were presaged by fedemtly funded
animat studi€s from the 1970s.
Federal marijuana Policy

stubbornly peiseveres in a 'Don't
confuse me with rhe facts" mode.
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Studics, such as l.iris 2008 sudl'

or lrarkenia. h!\c indicatcd thar
marijuana s nLgrcdientr slnclqh(i(rl\'
{gtcarer thaD a.lditire) enhancc the
.cll-killnrs^ effcc8 of !ome

.:honothcmpr agcnt!.

Sonre ofthc nDst jnrpo ant
rcsca(h on maijuana and cancct'
h)\ b..n .onducled br Du Nl.tnuel
Gu/rDn's rescarch groLrp in Spain.
IIis rcsexrcbers havc surdied a qpe ol
blain cancer Dralignant glionas, cttn

enconpassing dre most aggressnc
and rapidh laral rrpc, Glioblasioma

M, tifbme ( GBII ).
Lr ti\nre .ullucs Dt: (iunlr's
lresear{:ll $orlp has sho]vn th:il

rnarijuana s TH(l indu.cs .rpoprcsis
and also nlhibil\ the gro$th ol bloo.l
\!\sels iDto cauccr'oLrs llrDn^, rn elle.i
somc oi thc lN)rc no\el
atlti'.anc.r dru1:! \trch as ihe Ino|G

sirnilar

Lo

clonal anribodics aganrsr \rascular
Endothclial (lros rh l aclor or ' \'EGl: '
In anir als. rhq havc sho\Ln Dariiuatta
in.hr cd sltiDkagc ol btrnr ornors.

Other rcscarchers ha\t conobo
red these pronrising finclings ancl the
bcnefns are Dot li itcd io glnnas.,\
r'kle \a rtr o{ carlceF halc dcnron-

slt?red birrfit! fiom marijuaDa: bleatt.
proslate. colorc(tni. stomach. kr cnia.
l\nphoma, neurohlastoma. lLrDg,
ulcnnc. ceNical, on], thrr'oid. prD
.rcatic. bilc dLr(r, and skitl.
Per'lonallr, oDc of the N)sl

Alghani Hawaiian), quicklysold oul al
Oakiand s Harborside DisPensary.

h

is sound

scic ce lhar srimulatcs

paiicnt inleres( in such balanccd
marijLLana strains. Thatsaid, instcad of
going \trere lhe scicnce (ake! us, icdelal
Drarij uana policl is no\ing in Big
l'hamra's dircction authoddlg lhe
use olpatcnted or patcntablc (read

.expeDsnc and
lrofilablc ') single

irirercstirtg obn nati(ms i! lhar thc

qlenlHlen

('nbnra(ion olmaijuar: s
nlgrcdients (noljllstTHC, but CRD,
TIIC\I and all the resl) Ilas bee| mor.

suggesrs thatsnrgle agc t thcrapl is
1eas1effecrilc and least pror ising

though clidcnce so far

thc

e{lidi\r

agairst cancer lhan sillgle
i!olatcd coDiponurts olma;juatla.
Thc wcck iha! I coDlpilc(l thi!
afri.l.I notcll that a high (lBD str'aiD.
Sonra

A- (ri stcd at 6{,? TIIC.

NEXT MONTH: HEPATITIS C

5.7t?)

CBD, a cross among SLrper Skruk,
A{sh.rni. Big Skunk Kot:n irn.l
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